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Greenbacks at tho New York Gold Ex-
change yesterday opened at Si*j. Ml toSSj,
and closed ai a shade below tho opening
price. ,

Tho receipts of llio New York canals the
present season to Anp. 15 wore $701,217, a
falling off, as compared with lost year, of
$70G,850.

Judge Taft is rendering good service in
the Ohio campaign. 110 addressed a largo
meeting in Cleveland yesterday, devoting
himself for two hours to tho school question,
which ho treated in a calm, logical, and im-
pressive manner, without acrimony or undue
personality. 110 condemned tho priesthood
for their Interference with tho system of freo
education, and their attempts to destroy tho
common pnblio schools, which, ho held,
should ho kept absolutely freo from sectarian-
ism, ka tho name Protestant or Catholic. It
is said that tho speech created a profound
impression.

SirDodolas Fonsrrn, tho English Envoy
to an Indian Court, had a curious experience
recently upon a point of etiquette. Ordinary
Envoys ore required to approach the majesty
of tho Court barefooted across a muddy cor-
ridor. Tho English Envoy hesitated, and at
last refused to walk barefooted in the mud.
The Indian Court thereupon offered to com-
promise by laying downa carpet if the Envoy
would take off his boots. After some con-
sidoration ho consented, and took off his
boots. Although bootless himself,bis errand
was not. Ho obtained the concessions he
Bought.

The Attorney-General claims that injustice
has been done him in tho article in Saturday’s
Truckscommenting on his opinion to tho
Btate Board of Equalization. Ho admits that
the resolution of inquiry os to tho meaning
of the third section of tho Rcvcnno law as
amended last winter, asking him to give the
Board his understanding thereof, was written
byhimself and was in his own handwriting
when read by tho Secretory to tho Board.
Bat Mr. Edsall says ho was requested by
Mr. Miles, ono of tho members, to frame
for him tho Interrogatory, as Mr. Miles in-
tended tooffer snch a resolution before tbo
’Board, and that bo merely complied with
that gentleman's request Wo aro bound to
accept the Attorney-General's version of tbo
matter as tho correct ono. Tho Attorney-
General also says that tho member of tho
legislaturewho informed ns that ho revised
thoamendment to tho third section to avoid
double taxation of companies is in error, os
tboamendment berovisod at tho request of a
member belonged to another than tho third
lection aforesaid. •

The sixteenth annualreport of the Chicago
A Northwestern Hallway Company has just
Been issued. The report covers tho year
ending May 31,1873, and shows total cam*
ings from all sources, upon tho 1,500 miles of
road owned by tho Company, about $12,-750,000, and upon proprietary roads, about
COO miles, $1,078,570.57. Upon the lines
owned there was a decrease in gross earnings
of $1,702,{198.08, or about 12 percent, from
thepreceding year; but there was also a de-
crease of operating expenses amounting to
$1,849,750.37, or about 14} percent. Thereceipts of the Northwestern Eoilroadproper exceeded the operating expenses,
taxes, fire-losses, renewals, etc., in tho
Bum of $4,760,000 in round numbers;while in the case of the loosed linos tho ex-
pense of operating, taxes, and interest onbonds exceeded tho receipts and loft a deficit
of $847,901.16 to be deducted from tbo net
earnings of tho Northwestern proper; so
that tho combined net income for tho year
upon the 1,090.78 miles of road owned and
operated, after deductingoperating expenses,Interest on bonds, and sinking-fund account,premium on gold coupons, interestand ex-
change, United States and other taxes, rent
of lowa roads, and adjustment of old Galena
stock, amounted to $518,206.38. In his re-
port, thoPresident states that more thanono-
holf tie falling off in receipts was the re-
sult of reduced rates for passenger and
freight traffic, owing mainly to railway
4 ‘regulation ” by iho States of Illinois, lowa,
Minnesota, and ‘Wisconsin In particular.
The remainder of thodecrease in earnings is
occc.uqted for by the general depression of
businessand tho stagnation in thoIron trade.
Among tho encouraging prospects men-
tioned by Mr. Keep is tho onticlpated repeal
of damaging legislative enactments in Wis-
consin and lowa, while on improvement in
gunaral troflo iu confidently predicted.

TheChicago produce markets were gener-
ally strong yesterday, except in wheat and
flour. Mess pork was in fair demand, and16&260 per brl higher, closing at $20.85
cash, and $20.90 for October. Lord was
quiet, and 150 per 100 lbs higher, closing
weak at $18.25 cash, and SUU7J asked fur
October. Meats were more active uud easier,at 6jo for shoulders, lljo for short ribs,
and 120 for short clears. Highwiues were
quiet ami steady, at $1.19} per gallon. Lake
freights were dull, and quoted at 2o for corn
to Buffalo. Flour was quiet and easier.
Wheat was less active, and 2c lower, clos-es at cash and for Septem-
ber. Com was active, and l@ljc higher,
closiog weak at C7Jo cash and fur Sup;
Umber. Oats were active and £@lo higher,
cloning at 89}o cash and 35j0 forSeptember.
Bj • was In good demand, and firmer at 82@
ft? Boris/ Vu dull and easier, closing at

$1.02 for September. Hogs were in strong
demand ami were sternly And unchanged.
Hales chiefly at $7.7r»f08.00. Cattle were
dull and nominally lower. Sheep were in-
active. One hundred dollars in gold would
buy $ lid. 23 in greenbacks at the close.

Tho enormous framls of tho WhiskyRing,
which are in thcinsclves sufficiently sensa-
tional, oro not to pass into history un-
spicoil by a tragic element. Ever since
tho first exposures burst npon tho startled
country tho mighty agencies of tho Gov-
ernment have boon secretly but relentless-
ly directed toward the accumulation
of evidence necessary to make the develop-
ments more complete and the punishment
more thorough 5 and oven tho shallow debt-
sion that Secretary llnrsrow's vigorous prose-
cution of tho war upon illicit distillers and
corrupt officials was not in harmony with
tho viewsof President Grant was sweptaway
by tho latter’s recent severe and unmistaka-
ble expression of more than approval of tho
policy of detectionand retribution. Driven
to desperation by tho absolute ccrtaiutjfcof
imprisonment, disgrace, and min, the guilty
knaves have had recourse to assassina-
tion as a moans of scaling the mouths
of dreaded witnesses. Chicago was tho
scene of tho first attempt to suppress
damaging testimony by murder, which, in
this case, barely failed of accomplishment.
Tho intended victim was, or was thought to
be, tho undoubted possessor of facts which
would result in wholesale conviction of
parties implicated in- the revenue frauds—-
parties, it is said, many of whom are of
high social and official standing, and
whoso names have not thus far been
publicly connected with the frauds.
The hired assassin narrowly missed a vital
spot, and the wounded witness has been con-
veyed to a place of sftfoty. Although occur-
ing at night in the streets of Chicago four
days ago, tho matter wns kept absolutely
secret, and was first ascertained by TneTrib-
une's Washington correspondent, Gen. Wed-
ster. Collector of Internal Revenue,while sur-
prised that tho affair should have leaked out,
confirms our account in every particular.
Tho would-bo murderer is still at large, and
will probably remain unidentified, as ho was
careful to conceal his face when he fired his
pistol. Ills employers have tried briber}’and
newspaper subsidies to little purpose if tho
takingof human life was necessary for their
safety. Theyhave failed, through no lack of
effort and intention, to add murder to their
other crimes.

INDIANA DEMOCRACY AND THE PRESI-
DENCY.

Tho Democracy of Indiana are seriously
perplexed by tho position taken by the Dem-
ocrats of Ohio. In point of fact, tho Demo-
crats of Indiana have belter and abler leaders
than those of Ohio. They have Hendricks,
McDonald, Nidlack, Holman, and Kerr,—

all of them men of sagacity and power.
Kerb and Holman have always exorcised
largo influence in Congress, oven with a two-
thirds Republican majority against them.
Indianahas had n candidate for President in
tho person of Hendricks over since Douolas
died. Ohio has also had a candidate, and In
the nominating conventions, somehowor an-
other, it was never convenient for tho Ohio
delegates to vote for Hendricks or tho In-
diana delegates to vote for Pendleton, when
by so doing the vote would amount to
anything. Tho boldness of tho new de-
parture in Ohio in raising tho banner of
rag-money, evidently to force tho whole
party to toko a rag-money candidate in
187C, and that candidate from Ohio, has
embarrassed tho party in Indiana. Mr. Hen-
dricks, though within three hours’ travel of
all parts of Ohio, has not visited that State
to aid tho venerable William Allen. In-
deed, ho has spent tho summer at Saratoga,
hob-nobbing with the friendsof Tildbn and
the other uncompromising friends of bard
money, at tho same time sending word back
thatho hoped tho Democrats would carry
Ohio! As well as wo can make out, Mr.
Hendricks' position on tho bard-money as
well os the rag-money platforms is, that, like
tho cantious man when interrogated os to the
Maine law, ho was in favor of both platforms,
but opposed to tho execution of either!

Mr. Kerr, an avowedbard-money man,has
not been invited to Ohio. Mr. Holman, who
declares tlmt a return to bard money is the
only honestpolicy that can be adopted, has
not yet been board of in Ohio. Senator Mc-
Donald, who won an election to tho United
States Senate last year by a boldand brilliant
denunciation of Dan Voobhees' repudiation
platform and in favor of specie payments,
has made a speech in Ohio on generalpol-
itics. On tho financial questionhedeolored:
1. That ho adhered firmly to the old Demo-
cratio principle, that tho normal con-
dition of tho finances of this country
should be a specie basis. 2. That
a nation, driven out of this normal condition
by any extraordinary circumstances, must
lose its position in tho markets of the world
unless it returns to specie payments as soon
as tho extraordinary circumstances cease to
operate. 8. Ho was opposed to any violent
Governmental interference to change values,
preferring to leave things alone until the
business of tho country shall so reform
things that there will be no longer any differ-
ence between a gold and a paper dollar. 4.
110 was opposed to any connection between
tho Government and tho banks, and would
like tho National Banks gradually extin-
guished. 5. 110 never believed thatCopgross
hod any power to make greenbacks a legal-
tender, though tho Government had full
power to issue Treasury notes, leaving tho
people freo to use them os currency or not.

How this doctrine was received by tho
Ohio rng-moncy party wo do notknow; it is
diametrically opposed to their platform and
to their prospective candidate. It will be
seen that tho Indiana Senator does notrecede
from Lis position that the present or anyfuture issue of legal-tenders is violative of
the Constitution, which gives Congress no
power “to coinmoney out of paper." Thatsounds very ominously for q new Issue of
greenbacks to an indefinite amount. It is
substantially a protest against the entire
policy and candidacy of the Ohio Democracy.

Gov. Hendricks, in the meantime, keeps
in tho retiraoy of his tent at ludiapapolls.
He looks to the greenback people of Ohio to
slaughter Tjlden and the hard-money menof
New York and of other States, hoping that
tho latter In revenge will take tho safe states-
man of Indiana who never said a word for
Hill Allen, and who has no convictions on
the question which be Is not willing to yield
either fora nominationor on election. If there
is to bo a Democratic President elected in
187U, we in Illinois would as soon that ho be
taken from Indiana as not. But Mr. Hen-
bttiCKs is playing a dangerous game. Whilo
allowing the Tildonitos that be is not in
sympathy with the rag-money peopleof Ohio,
bu has put out an anchor to windward by rev-
olutionizing bis organ, the Indiana:

tinel, the announcement of which roads thus
•‘vC'eloJ /Kmnlfi to 7Af rMrvio TVfAvi-Indianapolis, Ind., Aug.Thaeapecled editorial

ehango In the dtttffneffa nnnoun.'ed this morning.
Mr. O’Connor retiree, with a statement that a new
pulley In the conduct of the paper will Ix'gln. Tide
means an abandonment of strict hard-money Ideas,
and the advocacy of Inflation aa represented >n Mm
Ohio Democratic platform. It. J. L. lUniiKWi, for.
mcrly of the New Albany I.edutr, la thenew editor.

This is taking the stop backward. It will
bn recognized tho country over that the
Hendricks Democracy propose to contest
with (ho Ohio men tho championship of rag-
money, while their candidateis tokeep Silent
and bo ready to receive tho support of all
factions. The game will notbe a successful
one. The change of tho Sentinel to n rag-
money paper will place Mr. Hendricks on
tho same platform with Pendleton. The
Imrd-money people are contending Dot only
for principle, but for tho rescue of the
nation from bankruptcy, and if in tho last
alternative they will have to choose ft candi-
date from Indiana to defeat tho man from
Ohio, it is more than probable that they will
select Senator McDonald, who has won tho
confidence of all factions of his party by his
fearless adherence to sound principle, and
national as well as individual integrity.

THE WHIIE FROST VISITATION.
The white frosts of Saturday and Sunday

nights were felt more or less throughout
Northern Illinois, but do not appear to hare
been very injurious or destructive anywhere
in this State. In some localities in the
northwestern counties tobacco has received
borne injury, garden vegetables have been
damaged a little, and corn in low places has
been nipped somewhat. To what extent it
has been damaged will not bo fully and
clearly known fora few days, but the belief
nowis that tho growing crops of this State
have escaped with comparatively slight dam-
age.

Farther north tho frost has, as might ho
expected, been more severe. Wisconsin has
suffered considerably more than Illinois, but
the actual damngomay not prove very serious
to corn or vegetables. Smallgrain, of course,
is out of danger, having ripened before tho
frost came, lint Wisconsin, whilo producing
considerable corn, is not a groat corn State.
Michigan, Minnesota, and lowa bavo
hero and there been visited by frost, tho
corn and tobacco on tho low lands in Wiscon-
sin suffering seriously. Reports from Michi-
gan aro meagre, hut it is to bo presumed
that littlo damage has been done in thatState.
From tho mass of dispatches received we are
hardly warranted in hazardingan estimate of
tho general loss, bnt it is safe to say that
Northern Illinois has so far had tho worst of
this untimely visit of tho Frost King.

Ilaving escaped the danger of a severe
freeze during Saturday ond Sunday nights,
there need not bo much Apprehension of a
repetition of those visits of Jock Frost for
several weeks,—perhaps amonth to come. At
least thatis the fair presumption from tho
experience of formeryears.

Our readers will remember tho hard frost
on tho night of Sept. 2, 1859, which killed
tho loaves of com and vinos throngbout
a wide expanse in tho West on
all low grounds, and oven on high
grounds in many porta of tho country.
The damage inflicted aggregated many mill-
ions of dollars. There was another severe
visitation of frost twelve years ago on tho
nights of Aug. 29 and 80, which reached
moat of this State, and was very destructive
to com, sorghum, potatoes, and other green
crops. Wisconsin and lowa also suffered
badly. It extended cast over much of In-
diana, Michigan, and into Ohio, doing great
mischief. Tho loss to tho farmers that
year amounted to tons of millions
of dollars. Spoiled com was tho
rule rather than the exception. It will
bo remembered that water froze in many
(daces a quarter of an inch in thickness. No
reports bavo reached us yet of the recent
frost which indicates any such degree of cold
in the Western States. But it was a narrow
chance. A killing frost throughout the West
at this time would inflict Incalculable loss,
because com is the great staple crop in
greater part of tho Western States. But
there has been enough frost to create a flut-
ter in the market and moke speculation lively,
for a few days at least, and until the exact
extent of tho damage is ascertained,

Tho com crop this season is unusually
large, and the rains have beon of moro bene-
fit than damage to it, on the whole. Wo
may make ample allowancefor the destruc-
tion caused by tbo floods a couple of wcoks
ago, and by the recant frost, and then confi-
dently anticipate a good average yield. Ac-
cording to the signs noted by the farmers,
frost at this season is only expected after an
interval of ono month from the time it first
comes. Areasonable amountof warm weath-
er will servo to ripen the corn before that
time, and the yieldwill m all probability be
abundant.

BUNKOING JOHN BULD.In 1867, the Republic of Honduras in Cen-
tral Americaowed $600,000, borrowed forty
years before, on which it hod paid no inter-
ost. As it was notprobable that any of the
lenders of this sum were still alive, and tho
possibility of detection was therefore small,
Honduras decided to bunko England out of
something more. In tho game of “ beggar
your neighbor " that followed, it is
difficult to say who was tbo most successful
swindler, and who tho most deceived dupe.
Tbo Republic was responsible for the whole
transaction, but it got less than a fourth of
the money squeezed out of tho Britishpub-
lic. Tho agents tricked each other. Every-
body tried to trick everybody else, and pretty
nearly everybody succeeded. Within throe
years, the HondurosMinister at London, Don
Carlos Qdtibbrbz, and his confederates sold
$30,000,000 of bonds at about 60. Messrs.
UisoiiomuEiu and Goldschmidt, who have
recently made a groat to-do about the dishon-
esty of tho Erie management, were employed
to float tho Hondurasbonds. They did so by
tho most approved means. Folse quo-
tations were inserted in the papers.
Folse purchases woro made at fleti-
tious prices. Brokers, duly hired for the
purpose, offered premiums for allotments of
Honduras bonds. Besides these ordinary
methods of swindling,’ one unique piece of
rascality wasperpetrated. One of the loons
was secured by the produce of mahogany
and dye-woods from the Government forests.
It was announced that all this produce would
be forwarded to Bisoaomußiu and Gold-
schmidt, who would sellit ond use the pro-
ceeds to pay the interest on the bonds, and
lo form a sinking-fund for their redemption.Ihe first money captured by the conspirators*
was used to buy four cargoes of dye-wooda
aud mahogany from traders, and these were
shipped to the London firm and duly an-nouuced in the money article of tho
Tima as "consigned to Messrs. Ducuorr*
subim and Goldschmidt on account ofthe Honduras Hallway loan.’ 1 Their
promptarrival skimalaUd subscriptions. In
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these nml similar ways, tho $30,000,000 of
limuls were disposed of. nml John Hull was
hunkoodout of $.1,000,000 cash. The profits
of (iutikrrkz nml hirt pain cnu ho inferred
from the fact ttmt tho Honduras (iovornmont
got only $3..*i«K).000 of this. Tho rest was
absorbed In “commissions,” not to any hribcß.
Tho investigation into those transactions by
n Committee of tho House of Commons has
shown that British bondholders are more tho
dupes of British brokers than of foreign
rogues, Thobrokers noli tho worthless bonds.
Without their ready help, this would not bo
done. Tho Haitrmd Ornette of tho 21»t inst.
contains tho following explanation of thoway
tho frauds arc committed :

Snppoie, for {mUnce, we tare a loan of f5,000,000
to place for the Sarul I'rstrio lUllronl.—a linenot jot
built, but which ha* great expe/tatlons, which unfor-
tunately «ro not very well Appreciated,or even ktumii
at all to Kugll»b investor*. To Induce our Loudon
bankers to place it, we agree that they abatl hare a
liberal cemmtMluu on all rile*, and the option to lake.
My half the loin, at at, while theiieue price ehall lie
00. Tho prospectus U publlihod and bids Invited.
Tho Arm placing tbe loan area to it that applications
are made where they will be heardof; certainbroken
willbe beard offmlng prominent for allotments • sun-
dry finsnrUl Journals will be found to say that 11 Baud
Prairie allotments are taken at Jtf to 1 per cent pro*
mlum;’’ the Impression Is createdthat tbebonds wilt
tieworth more than Is asked for (hem by tho nego-
tiators as soon as they are allotted; and a large
|<artof the Investing public, which forms Its opinions
of value from what appears to be the ruling opinion,
subscribes for tho bonds. Perhaps not all are sub-
scribed lor; but so many that the negotiating firm
sees Its way dear to a profit on the (4,500,000 at 06, for
wnlch It has an option. Sny (0,6 <O,OOO Is subscribed
for. Then thebankers take thoir 14,600,0J0 at 05, turn
over $1,000,W0to tho subscribers at 00, and continue
the littlegames by which they expect to sustain the
mark< t. and Anally sell the other 11,604,000 at a profit.
We will eoe in money articles and AcaaeUl Journ: Is tbe
announcement that "subscriptions for tbs (5,000,000
Band Prairie first-mortgage sterling 7s, Issued at 9),
am mated to (VO),0<0, and wo hear that thebond*
bring a premium on the issue price.*' If tho bankers
su<?cecd in making s market, they will probably get rid
of thowhole amount forwhich they sulwcrlbcd at or
near the Issue price, when they will let thomarket take
its own course, and Sind Prairiebonds will toonbring
their real value, be tho same m >re or less.

THE GREAT MASSACHUSETTS BORE.
Tho lluohhc Tunnel was a boro for twenty

years in more senses than one. While tho
contractors were boring through tho hard,
granite mountain, the public was bored with
spasmodic postponements of its completion
and constant iteration of tho details of con-
struction. It became to America more than
tho Mount Conis Tunnelwas to Europe. Wo
were taught to believe that, when done, it
would not merely ha tho most mngnifleont
specimen of engineering on record, but that
it would establish tlirough competition be-
tween Boston aud tho West, aud be of mu-
tual benefit to the Now England aud tho
Western States. And now, having recovered
from tho excitement incident to tho celebra-
tion of tho opening, and having time to coolly
survey tho cost and results, it is found that
tho Iloosflb Tunnel is for from being tho boon
to mankind which was confidentlyanticipated.
Awriter in tho Nalum makes a comprehensive
review of tho work from the beginning, and
betrays a familiarity with its history which
commands confidence. From this review tho
conclusions are inevitable that(1) tho Itoosao
Tnnnel cost a groat deal too much money;
(2) it will require still further and enormous
expenditures to render it entirely safe ; (3) it
lacks tho connections necessary to carry out
tho purpose of constructing it; and (4) it is
now nothing more than a hole in tho ground
which cost $11,000,000, and at present will
not earn sufficient money tokeep it in re-
pair.
* An entirely now revelation in connection
with tho Iloo.sno Tunnel is that it afforded
the first application for tho system which has
since become notorious under the name of
Credit Mobilior. Long before the War, the
State of Massachusetts loaned its credit for
$2,000,000 for tho construction of tho tunnel
to the Troy £ Greenfield Railroad, on condi-
tion that a certain amount of stock should be
subscribed, with a certain percentage
paid in cash. It was found impossible
to secure tho necessary subscription in
the regular way, but Messrs. 11. Haott
£ Co. subscribed for stock to bo paid for by
construction work. As tho State scrip was
only issued in installments (I) after a certain
amount of cash had been subscribed, and (2)
after a certain amount of work was done, Mr.
Haupt borrowed SIOO,OOO from a bank for
an hour or so, paid that amount for stock,
and received it back immediately in payment
for contracted work. After this little trans-
action, tho Stato scrip came to band regular-
ly la installments of SIOO,OOO at a time.
Meanwhile Mr. Haupt was acting,as occasion
required, cither as Chief Engineer to certify
to the work, or as a member of tho Finance
Committee to audit the bills, or os Director
to vote approval. In fact, Messrs. H. Haupt
£ Co. took alt tho money that came in from
the State or from the stock subscriptions,
or from any other source whatever, in-
cluding a receipt of London exchange at
$4.44 to tho pound when it was really worth
$4.01 to tho pound. This latter transaction
alone is said to have netted the enterprising
firm tho neat.little sum of fifty thousand dol-
lars.

It became necessary daring the construc-
tion to build a road through a small section
of Vermont. Messrs. Haupt £ Co. had sotpe
friends secure a charter and build tho rood,
which they subsequently sold to the Slate of
Massachusetts for double its value. After
tho State hod bought this little road, the dis-
covery was made thatit had boon loosed in
perpetuity to a New York corporation, and
the Stato had no more controlof it than it
had before baying it at on exorbitant figure.
Of course the bonanza which Messrs. Haupt
£ Co. hod found was too big a thing to
last for ever, and finally tho State of Massa-
chusetts foreclosed its mortgage on the Troy
£ Greenfield Railroad and took possession,
including the unfinished tunnel. There was
nothing for the State to do but to go on with
the boring, which was done now fairly and
now badly, according to the compe-
tence or incompetence of tho State
Board of Commissioners. The final contract
for the work was lot to the Canada firm who
completed it, and whoseem tohave done what
theyagreed todo honestly enough. But the not
result is, that a work estimated at first to cost
$2,000,000, and to be finished in two years,
has required twenty years of time and $14,-
000,000. Some of this maybe accounted for
in the unexpected obstaclesencountered in
the character of the rock and the amount
of the water; the rest must bo traced to the
early extortions, a vacillating course after
tho State took bold of it, official salaries, and
bod management.

Ami nowwhat baa Massachusetts toshow
for thisenormous expenditure ? The Nation
writer sums up the situation as follows:

Dul assuming the (usualI? be reedy for use, what
le ita jimeutaltuatlou, sod whatere Its future proa-
pecU? The bole U ludaad through (be mountain ;
but who will go through the bole eud pay for lb 4
prtrilaga of eo dolugf ThU U a vital quaaUuo, aud
only as II U auocae«fully tuawcrad can the tuaoal
euterprlae be aavad from failure. At praaaot, one
Urmloua of tba tuuaal-road la at (be oouolry Tillage
of OreeuSelo, Tbe outer UnoUiue U not avau el a
ouusiry tlllaga, but at eilate Una* U tke luunat be

likened to a bridge, II is a bridge with no roads
leading to tl, and with no people who care
to (row It. Concerning It, tbs eipreaaton i«
almost true that It lv>;lni mid code nowhere.
A host of ludicrous linage la unavoidably
suggested by thopresent attitudeof dlisaachusetis in
relation In thetunnel. The tunnelwas built 100soon.
Whaterermay lie thecall of the future, (lure was cer-
tainly no demand for It when It was begun, nor It
there any real necessity for It to-day. Atpresent, the
tmmel-road can do nothingwhateverwithout the help
of the Troy At Doston R isd upon the out hand, and
the Fitchburg Raidupon theother, for its local (rafilc

Is insignificant. Rut these two roads are, for them >st
part, only serond-rtaas, single-track roads, with Iron
rails, and any attempt to do ever them the enormous
buslncsa of a through line would mull in pounding
them to pieces In less than six months’Mine. But the
tunnel was built to servsas part of a throughroad,
and only If used as nub can its greatcost ever be re-
paid. These two connecting roads, therefore, must lie
almost entirely reconstructed or now roads builtbe-
fore the tunnel can begin to fulfill (ta mission.

This is certainly not n very cheerful sitna-
lion to contemplate as a result of n $11,001),-
000 expediturc. There seems to be but two
things to do. One of these, Advocated by
Mr. Adams and others, is for Massachusetts
(o imitate the Belgian system of a partial and
joint ownership with tho corporation control-
ling connecting roods; tho other, to build en-
tirely nowroods. Tho State finances scarce-
ly warrant tholatter conrsc, and the Legisla-
turewas disinclined to adopt the former. For
the present, resort has been had to a tem-
porary expedient,—tjiot of charging tolls on
tho freight and passengers carried through
the big bore. This plan is certainly calcu-
lated to reverse the purpose for which $14,-
000,000 have been expended, and at the same
time it will fail to secure suOlciont revenue
tokeep tho tunnel in repair. Meanwhile tho

rocks ore beginning to fall and tho water to
ooze in, and tbe Iloosao Tunnel in its present
shape must bo set down as a gigantic failure.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
There is uo doubt that “blue-pup ” paper

money by any other name would bo as bod,
but the existence of this and similar nouns
agreeably diversifies the financial history of
the West. When Ohio and Indiana wore
given over to the follies of their present De-
mocracy, away back in 1837-1842, and after
the destruction of the United States Dank,
their currency consisted of “Yellow Dog,”
“Blue Pup,” “Red Cat," “Smooth Mon-
key," and “Sick Indian." The exact dis-
tinctions between the different parts of this
motley circulating medium have been pre-
served, if at oil, only in the memories of the
men who wore bitten by yellow-dog and bluo-
pup paper, scratched by red-cat, made
cat’s-paws by smooth-monkey, and scalped
and sickened by sick-ludian. A chance
article in tho Port Wayne Times,
preserved in Ifilea' Register for Sept. 80,
1813, tolls tho story of Indiana currency in
those days of Slate Sovereignty currency.
Indiana has sometimes been supposed to bo
given over to inflation now. If so, tho les-
sons of tho past have surely been forgotten.
It may bo well to revive them. Thirty-two
years ago that State had been for several
years quite free from what Mr. Kelley calls
“ tho shackles of specie." There wasn't a
cent's worth of specie within her borders,
and after tho Statc.papor-expansion mania
had run its course, there were very few cents*
worth of anything else. In 1842, tho “stand-
ard ”—so called because it was a little loss
bad than thoother sorts of paper—was State
Bank notes. Then there was “ scrip,"
issued for the domestic debt of tho
State, and receivable for State duos.
“ Bank scrip" was a third sort of
“money " with which the State repaid tho
bank's advances to canal contractors. There
wore two sorts of “dogs,”—white and blue.
Tho cerulean canine paid for canalextension,
and was receivable for canal lands and tolls.
“ White dog"paid for canal repairs, and was
receivable only for land. It bore interest, —

payable in canine paper like itself. It was
therefore tho forerunner of tho Kelley fl. 06
shinplaster bond. “White dog" aud “blue
dog" between them gave birth to a mongrel
olfspring, “blue pup," which consisted of
shinplasters issued by canal contractors and
redeemable in “blue dog," much as Kel-
ley's patent scrip is to bo redeemable
in equally worthless bonds. Accord-
ing to the Fort Wayne Times,
“scrip" was worth 85 to 00 cents
on the dollar in State Bank notes; “bank
scrip," 85; “white dog,” 80-90; “blue dog,"
40; and “blue pup,” 10 to nothing, since no-
body would give anything in exchange for it,
and its redemption even in “ bine dog"was
more thou doubtful. At this same time, Chi-
cago bankers and brokers were paying 55 to
58 cents on tho dollar for Illinois State Bank
notes; 45 to 50 for State Bank of Illinois; 80
to 63 for “CookCounty orders "; 25 to 40 for
canal indebtedness and “railroadscrip"; and
15 cents for Bank of Michigan “dollars.”

Money was “cheap” and well expanded.
It is this state of things which the Kelley-

Jtes want to bring back. If they should suc-
ceed iu their schemes, we shouldagain enter
the era of yellow-dog, blue-dog, white-dog,
blue-pup, red-cat, wild-cat, sick-ludian, and
smooth-monkey “money."

THE DECLINE OF DISRAELI.
The present British Tory Ministry came

into power under the most favorable auspices.
The conservative classes bad been rather
shockedand alarmed at the rapid radical re-
forms carried through by the Gladstone
Government. They felt as a merchant docs
when ho has been extending bis business*
greatly through some years. He begins to
fear lest ho is going too fast, and is apt to
cease the expansion, balance his books, take
an inventoryof stock, and findout justwhere
bo stands. Tho British nation wonted to
balance Us books,—wanted time 'to reflect
before it disestablished tho English Church
or extended the suffrage to the farm serfs and
villagers. Such a state of popular feeling
makes halcyon days for a Conservative Pre-
mier. It wasat such a time that Disraeli
came Into power, with a hundred majority in
Parliament at his back. Hohad already out-
lined his policy,—“ a policy of common
sewers" his opponents called it,—and the
publio liked the idea. It was willing to
be relieved from “rash experiments 11 in leg.
Islation, from debates and laws on the recip-
rocal relations of Church and State, from
schemes of universal suffrage. It preferred
a Premier who promised a mild care for
drains, and pollutedrivers, and improvedten-
ements, and good drinking water, and other
domestic needs. Mr. Dibbaeli was booked
by a clear majority of English U. P.s, so
that be did notneed to conciliate the Scotch
and Irish vote. He had, moreover, a surplus
of $30,000,000 In the Treasury,—a legacy
from the Liberal party and a proof of tho
unequoled financiol ability of that party's
Premier.

With these favorable omens, the first ses-
sion of tbe Cousorvative Parliament began.
It ended amid general disappointment. Tbe
great land-ownersobjected to tbe bill for sim-
plifying the transfer of laud, and it was post-
poned. The Tory Peers objected to tbs bill
forsimplifying tbs judiolsry system, lest ibis
should lesd to lbs abolition of tbs appellals

jurisdiction of tbo Ilonso of Lords, nnd so
clear tlio way for tho abolition of tbo Ilonso
itself, and tho bill was postponed. Employ-
ers objected to tho bill for regulating tho ro-
tations of master and servant, nnd employes
demanded 1U passage. Tbo Ministry tried to
satisfy both sides nnd referred tho matter to
n Commission. This Involved its postpone-
ment. Only three positive measures of any
importance wore passed, nnd eachof these
was a piece of class legislation. Tho puhlio
houses were allowed to keep open an hour
later. Tho Ititunlists were snubbed for tho
sake of tho " Evangelicals.’' Tho manufac-
turers of blood, houes, grease, fat,
and other unsavory materials wore
allowed to keep their poisonous factories
in London, although tbo Parliament of 1814
had warned tbfcm to leave within thirty
years,—surely a long enough respite. This
respite was not only extended indelinitcly,
hut tho men already in tho business were
practically given a monopoly for tho future,
inasmuch oa all others were forbidden to en-
gage in it.

Tbo second session was opened with a
profusion of promises. Tho main task of
tho Ministry has been, since then, to tscapo
fulfilling these promises. Tbo promised hill
providing for the appointment of a Public
Prosecutor baa not oven been presented to
Parliament. Tbo Judiciary Reform bill was
revived only to bo smothered. Tbo bill to
prevent tbo pollution of rivers was
dropped because it would interfere
with tbo profits of Tory manufac-
turers. Tbo Merchants' Shipping bill was
withdrawn because it would interfere with
the profits of Tory ship-owners, whoso busi-
ness it was to sink ships and drown men for
tho sake of tbo insurance on the former.
Then camo Plimsoll’s fit of divino wrath
nnd its instantaneous echo throughout tho
country, nnd tho bill was reluctantly rein-
stated in a modified form. Tho Agricultural
Holdingsbill has boon emasculated and ren-
dered worthless. Tbo Artisans* Dwellings
bill has become a law, hut it is merely per-
missive, not obligatory. Tho demoralizingnnd
unmilitary system of buying commissions in
tho army, which Gladstone abolished, tho
Tories propose to re-establish. Two fair laws
—tho Friendly-Societies nnd tho Employer-
Workman acts—have been passed.

This is tho sum and substance of Conserv-
ative law-making in two sessions. Disraeli,
onfeobled by ago and ill-health, has thrown
away his great opportunities, wasted the sur-
pins loft him by tho Liberals, miscalculated
tho revenues and thus caused deficits, dodgod
needed action, proposed laws only to aban-
don thorn, veered and wheeled around like a
weathercock on an April day, and insured
tho spoody return of tho Liberal party to
power. If tho latter wore united, that is, if
tho Marquis of llartinqtonwore equal to his
place, tho Conservatives might perhaps havo
boon overthrown oro this.

Tho country never hoars thowelcome nows,
“ All quiet on tho Rio Grande." Cattle-
tliioves, banditti, and Apaches make the
Mexico-Amorican frontier so hot for its in-
habitants that tho lattor must often echo tho
profane jest: “If I owned hell and Texas,
I’d rent Texas and live In hell." Tho re-
sponsibility for this stato of things rests
largely upon Oen. Cortina, a bravo scamp,
who has accumulatedan immense fortuneby
theft and trickery, and has exercised a prac-
tically despotic sway over tho City of Mata-
moras and its vicinity. He is said to have
SBOO,OOO in cash to his credit in different
banks, and owns twenty estates, stocked with
thousands of cattle and horses. Tho coun-
try house ia which bo was living whoa ar-
rested was found to contain on armory
of rifles and pistols and 7,000 cart-
ridges. He could command the services,
at any moment, of any number of armed and
mounted freebooters. An ambuscade was
laid for him by the Government troops.
Once captured, bo was hurried off to the City
of Mexico. Theday after, two cattle-thieves
wore banged. It was a sign of bettor times.
Cortina is to bo tried at once. If ho meets
tho fate already meted out to his twohumble
imitators, matters may really become quiet
on the Rio Grande.

Death seems to bo very busy at present
among tbe Princes and Princesses. The last
foreignmailsbringtheintoUigonco of thodeath
of tbe Princess Orloft, wife of tbo Russian
Ambassadorin Paris, at tbe ago of 85. She was
by birth tbs Princess Thouretzkoi and mar.
ried Prince Orlov?, tbe son of Count Orlofp,
tbe groat favorite of NicholasL Sba was an
excellent pianist, a very cultivatedwoman,
and a great favorite of M. Thiers, whose
speeches in the Assembly shenever failed to
hear. Of tbo cause of her death, a cor.
respondent soys: *

Unhappily abe new enjoyed good health. Her pale
face and allm figure canted many an apprebenalou
that abe wouldnut live long. All thattbe beat medi-
cal care, and the flneet preparation of Iron could poa-
elbly accompUeh to increase tbe quantity ofblood In
bar veins, remained without avail. The springs of
Saint Meritsare tbe strongest in Europe, yet even
they proved powerless. Bhe did not suffer, however,
either in her last hours or during her lifetime. Eerly
this spring she wae still to.be eeen In tbe Bole and In
tbe I'reeldent’ebox at yeretlllea, though she was paler
and thinner than ever. II wae evident that a total
wantof vital energy, an obstinate anemia, bad taken
possession of her and would soon carry bar to tbe
grave. But no one expected It to happen eo eoon.

One of tbe sharpest ofDickens' satires was
directed against the English Court of Oban-
eery, with its delays, its endless litigation,
and tbtf ultimate absorption of the property
of those victims who were so unfortunate os
to find themselves in its clutches, and there
are fewof our readers who will not recall
little Miss Flits, who wore away her life
"waiting fora verdict" in thatCourt The
London Spectator now announces that the
Court, so far os its title and dign Uy ore
concerned, will be swallowed up in tbe Judi-
cature act of next November. The change,
however, seems to be principally one of
form, as the functions of the Court are not
abolished but pass into a higher court The
name only is lost Tbe Judges, the lawyers,
aod tbo clients will be transferred intoa new
court That is all. Little Miss Flits boa
not yet fuliUlod her destiny.

Our readers will remember the terrible
fatalitywhich recently occurred among the
Fiji Islanders growing out of an epidemic of
measles. The some disease, according to the
Alaska JTcrald, baa now broke out in that far
northern region, and is spreading with fearful
rapidity. Few childrendie with the disease,
the fatality being mainly confined to adults.
Sitkahas thus for been free from it, but at
Kodiak, Woody Island, Afognak, Alloria, and
Eagle Harbor, its ravages have been terrible.
At the latter place there are not enough well
people tobury the dead. The disease la of
that stomp knownas black measles.

The proposition for a testimonial to the
American Hide Team seems tobe gaming ground
rapidly la New York. A place hae been detig*
Dated tor the receipt of subscriptions, and the
newspapers are filled wltn appeals for monsy.
Tims U goat JaaiUUatiwi Iw ths uoveosat.

The Team refused to tccept'prlcea of any kind
in England or Ireland, being anxious to avoid
the suspicion of seeking merely pecuniary gains.
Tuny have, therefore, no memento of ibeitbrilliant trip. Any testimonial that shall be pro.
seated to thorn will bo distinguished rather by
beautv of design than by coat of material, anj
willbo intended solely as a tokon of regard co
the put of tbo subscribers.

EDGAR QUINEI.
In tho recent death of EDOAnQtJixzr, Francsban lost an author and historian of eminent

genius. From the fact that bis works have not
been translated, his fame Is confined to France;
but tboro aro already signs that the world, no*
that ho is gone, will make bis acquaintance
through bis numerous works, for bo wan a mostprulifio writer, and willaccord to him that logy
position In literature which his genius entitles
him tooccupy. Tho literary record of hialt f»may bo brictiy told. Ho wan boru at Dang ja
1803. end received his education at Heidelberg,where bo bccamo imbued with tho German pbii.
oßonhical and metaphysical spirit, this quality
first manifesting itself in a work which ho pro.
duccd shortly after bis return to Franco,
“Philosophic Ideas on tho History of Uq,
mauily.” A year after the appearance of
this work ho was appointed member of (bs
scientific commission which was diapatcuoi to
Mores in 1929, and while thore ojUsoteJ thi
material for a work on “Modern Greece and Its
Eolations to Antiquity," which appeared In
IKJO. This was quickly followed by a sotios of
powerful articles in the Jtevut <ks Deux-Monitt
upon religion, philosophy, politics, and art, bo.h
in Germany and France, as wellae several arti-
cles upon tho poetry of Gonnaoy, France, anj
Greece, These were followed by numerous ar-
ticles in the Jlecue de Pant upon tno "lb*
Battle of Waterloo,” “Straus#'Life of Jciub,* (

“Tho Unity of Modern Languages,” "ibo
Genius of Art,” “Travels in Italy aod Ger-
many," “Tbo Poetry of India,” and other topics
lu 1943 bo was appointed to tbo Chair of Lit*
guagoa and Literature of Modern Europe io tbo
College of F.anco, and delivered abrilliantaeries
of lectures upon “The Genius of Rsligioj,*
“The Jesuits," “Tho Renaissance,” “Frecdjni
of Discussion !n Religions Mailers," “Ultn-
montanistii,” and "Tho Inquisitiou and Hectet
Societies in Spain." Ho was ofcctcd member of
tbo Assembly io 1947, and, after bis n-liromtct
from political lifo, dovoted himself exclusively
to literary labor, among tho fruits of wb.oli were
the following works: “Philosophy of tho Hu.
Tory of Franco," “Tho Religious Revolution of
tho Nineteenth Century," “History cf the Cam-
puigo of Poland and Romo. “Too
“Franco nnd Germany,” and “The Roman
Question Historically Considered." His labors
scorn to have been of tho most arduous descrip,
tion. and to havo embraced a multitude of topics
of an hUtorical, political, philosophical, and lit-
erurv character.

His works upon the French Revolution an
those probably by which ho «iil bo boat known,
and the Now York Nation b&a douo an oxcullooi
sot vice to literature iu calling attention to them,
which call it Is tobo hoped wilt be followed by
transitions of them into English. Tho jVa/ioa
has indicated tho character of one of tnose, “La
Itcvoluiion,” so closely that those who hare tead
Loins Elano, Tiiieus, and Da Toquevjlle win
be still more anxious toroad Quinef, mat-much
as ho discusses tho llovolut on from an entirely
different standpoint from either one of these.
“Tho central article of bis c-eod," bit*
Hie Nation, “is faith la spiritual sdJ
intellectual freedom." This criterion bo appliet
to tho Reformation and tho Revolution, and
while ho pronounces the former a auccesa, be*
cause it wrought deliverance for Emopoaa ua-
tiona, tho latter is a failure, because, with all iti
promise and all its efforts, tho Revolution bu
brought no spirituil delivoranco for France."
And this decision is all tho more remarkable be-
cause Quinet was lo sympathy witu tho effort*
of tho revolutionists, lie points out that half
at loast of tho rovolutiouary errors originated ia
tho inability of tho revolutionists either to ml*
izo tho nature of tho religious dietDahy orto
suggest any mode of removing It. Upon thU
point wo quote from tho Motion:

That the revolutionist! were utterly incapable cl
desllog with the religious dlillculty was one whrh,groundsel as It is iu the opposition between li-oa
Catholicism and modem conceptionsof fresdo.n. oj
sk ill could elude, la as certain as any fact of history.
To have shown theImportance of this fact, and loh>i*
tin titledon the-lecesslty of recognizing it,Is the gr«l
soi'vko which (juIHET hsa rendered both toUlttorlal
students audio practical atatesineo. It would, Low-
evttr, lie unfair both to Quinkt himself sod to bii
critics lo conceal (he fact that the one great object of
Lis historical speculationis to eufor.ee a viewas lo tbsmode of carryingout religious refoinutlou which li
cleaply Intimated In tho following charscteriiUs
seutuners:

•• Under tliaChristian Emperor#, when the momentcame forsuatcblug thepeople of Egypt froji there.
llrloil of tbo I’iubaoub, the whole natlou atuol la
wuvuriOßunceitatmyaround tbo temple#, 4 ceuturiao
eto|»jied forth fromtbe crowd, and with bla hammerwlnnk tna first blow at tbe temple of I*la. Too crowd
followed, aud Anlabed what tbe centurion bad begun.
.From that moment E(jrpt belonged to tbe modem
world. The French Revolution uekad such e ea»«turlon."

Tbe political and religious worldat present is
in a condition favorable to the reception of such
a writer and such a wora. Groat religious prob-
lems and great political problems are luconflict,
and it iu not improbable tboy may yet lead to
great revolutions and great wars before these
problems can be aolvod and tbo conflicting inter*
cats of religion and polities, or tbo Cburcb aod
tbe Stale, oan bo harmonized. The views of
aucb a writer, therefore, who could look el
and discuss tbo French Devolution from an in-
tellectual and religious standpoint, ap-
plying tbe tests of history and philosophy to It,
ought to, aod undoubtedly would, command
very general attention at tbo present time.
Tboro is much sham religious liberty, aod ebast
political liberty, passing current just now U
tbe genuine coin, aud the two must come is
conflict before the real bounds of tolerstioa
can bo established with any degree of cortaiotr.
Upon this subject the labors of Qihnet would
undoubtedly throw much light, and for this
reason it is to be hoped that his works insy ioea
appear In English garb.

Americana need not go so far away from bom*
as England in order to And rotten ships aud cues
of overloading. The evil with us is not eo greet
as it is abroad, because our shipping has teen
ruined by various causes, and our vessels bate
passed into foreign hands; but, such as iti®»
the loss of life that la directly due to tbe crim-
inal noaligoooe of ship-owners ia America is tot
insignificant. If an enthusiast like Mr. PlimboUi
should lake hold of the subject, ho would cloudU
loss arrive at results that would aatoalab tbe
country. One particular evil is the overload ng of
pleasure-boats. Secretary Dqistow has roceutlf
refused to remit a fine imposed for an ofleote
of this kind; and, In a case of drowning in K**
York, the Coroner's jury has especially directed
the attention of the Government olUcials to so*
otherviolation of the law respecting overload-
ing. Ko less than four persons wore dro*nei
near lona Island last Thursday through lbs
carelessnessof thepersons in charge of the* l"
cundou steamer Long Branch. But far befool
all these instsoces of taw-breaking is tha reve-
lation recently made at SanFrancisco, that tbs
Pacific-Mall steamer City of Poking, which *ae

launched only a few months ago. Is thoroughly
rotten and unfit for service. If tbo steamer had
escaped tbe vigilance of tbe Insurance agent* at
San Francisco and gone to ses with a load of
paaiepgera, it would almost certainly have been
added to the mvatorlous aud mournful h<tof
“missing " vessels. Human greed aud rockier**
nest manifested In the construction of shi. > lrt
doubtless responsible for many Uvea which *•

now charge to tbe account of an overruns?
Providence.

What an affecting reunion must have bees
that of the 260 native and foreign Mayors
assembled in London to eat dinner wl»b
Lord Mayor. It wae a good tblog for the «>D*

merchants, of course, and a high old family
time necessarily eosued before dayllgnt. but u>e
mortality among turtle* must hive been
fat There le nothing the Alderman of Europe
prise* eo highly as turtle soup, and •* Aldermen
sajsaeorrsspomUnti “vueaa thick as JheeU
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